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I shoul,d begin this newsletter with a cheerful note but-----never
let it be said that good news shoul<l come right off the bat! I will
begin with a sad story on how very sad I felt that we were going to
be without an editor and how it was our civic duty to find oII€.....
well it doesntt pay to have a big mouth.r... now I am the editor. Now

the good news is that Jennifer Ash is "easy" as previously quoted

or referred to in another newsletter,.....she is sharing the responsibil-
ties.....that was easy to say seeinq she ran off to merry olde England

without me or her share of the newsletter. Realty sad, wouldn't you

say? This is really a burden of love as I CAN|T TYFE! ! ! !

-duNE ITEETIiVG--- :

Ross opened the meeting with a very special thank you to the Bradfords
for hostin,o the last meeting, they only had a fevr days notice. Itrrvp v+r.tf

seems the person who was to host the meeting moved and left no

forvrarding addr€SS...,.W€ Seem to have that effect on people and

places of businessr.....sounds very interesting! ! ! ! The minutes

were approved and the meeting progressed along. HoId on to your hats..
Bess l,aril actually showed up! She said she had to come in order to
clefend her honor. Probably a good idea Eess, I know it's a tough

crowd. As of 7 Juty tg}2rwe na$ a balance of $76'8 ,g?.,...please
don't tel-1 llank, Vou know how bitter he gets. This portion of his
newsletter vriIl be bla.nk.
Abi,g discussion was held. on the payment of dues, we still have a long

list of unpaid members. Someone actually paid a year in advance, the

name has. been withheld to protect the member.

The next meeting will be held at Elsie Tarr's home...,.it was noted



Pase 2

that you have an unpublished phone number....if you start receiving
nysterious phone ca1]s and your social tife picks up immensel$....it
is due to Eobert.....he wants to publish your number at the beaeh....
and on walls no Lessl M t

The Christmas Party will be held at Ross and Ann llaines home, December
seems like a good month to have a party exclaimed. someone from the
group!
The raLLy/eat-out was a big success. 'l/e have absolutely not one
doeumented report as Richard Ha]1 hosted it and Roy t{iley is the
Events Chairman. . r, o . . I f1J say no more. Something tells me this
could be a very dan.gerous job.
It's picnic time! M Anne will be planning the games and it l-ooks
Iike a super fun day...,. rrnore information to follow.
Robert's report was not worthy of print. sorry Robert youtll have
to do better. It was suggested that you seek help from ltlike Ash,
someone said he spoke the language properly.
Another sad note.....rrrcottf Trivia Quizr.rrrrrrc&l1 you believe that
i\'iG Ash won due to the fact that he was the "onIy eligable subrnitter"...
f"like uranted to know if he looked like an eligible submitter.rro.h---
no!!!!!!!! was shouted r.....someone else shouted depends on what he'
submitting. rt's probably a goocl thing that r'm srow at catching
quotes because thigs got worsgr r r. ! r..poor Ross.

r'm just gettigg the hang of this typing jazz.rr..guess r should
have thought about spacing.....oh well.....any complaints and you
have the jobltl!l!ll

Ji-m tsanvard was officially elected to be our club communicator. He

will correspond with Roy l/lercer. we expect big things from you mr.
Jim.

irie received a letter from Jim White with some sad news regarding
Jack Jackson. He is very ill and not responding to treatment as
quickly as anticipated. Keep him in your thoughts.

i{e had a. nice report on British Car Day from Dick Bo}en.
encouraged everyone to attend next year.

I{e



Ilue to the limited ability of the Editors, please have all info
to lrlary Thompson, 534t Alton Drive, Va. Beach, Va, Z)464 Ay

AUGUST 20th., . r.. . .. . . .THAllKSl I

]il'jii'iT FCR AUG,UST

Sunday, August 22, L9B2 ......a picnic.........Bayville Park Picnic
Area. ilach family is asked to bring the meat they select to eat foB

their family plus a vegetable or salad to share. The club will
provide plates, soft drinks, Brrd yummies! If you'd like to use

ea.ting utensils please bring them also as Roy is not providing them.

Alcoholic beverages is not permitted in the park.......Sorr$' It
really sounds }ike a nice event and the price is right so please
try to corle' 00ps! M ! ! urrong rine and r a}:"nost forgot the time. '..
2:00 P. i''{.

Septernber meeting at l{ike and Jennifer's
Septernber t2 Tech Session at the Gordonb

September 19 Photography Ratly and Picnic at the t'liley's.....I'Lo
camera necessary!!l!!l Should be most interesting!!!!!!

FROl\Ji OLDE l{Ui1,1BER 6732:

Shame on you lazy Trivia buffs! \ile had no winner this montht (No

one who participated was eligible) Otr well, maybe it; just because

aII of our members (except maybe i{ank) want to keep our treasury in
tact. Anywag, here's how we stand after the sixth qui.z:

NAIii9 THIS I{ONTH OVERAI,L

Hank Giffin
Jim Banvard
Ron Eaton
it/like Ash

Andy lVaLlach
1?iI1 Gordon

9/to
9/to

6/to

5? /60
56/6o
38/4o
30/40 x

L7 /20
LL/20

tt inclucles a 7/tO score not previousl-y recorded
;'lhere oh where is Ron Eaton?

ltevlare ... r r..iriike 'rrrlest is in town.. r,flllIlof h&s it that he tnay attend
the rnonthly meeting! I M ! M



q.uestlons and Answers 1rlvla eulz #5

5L, The largest llGts ever bullt were the - _- and .A. siA and. 1,IA. 'rfhe I'IG$A and l,lGWA are ncFti"rhterestlngGanptes
9!*tne I{G range because they were the largest mod.els evcr bullt. t
(ISo, Aprtt 1980, p.19)

52. The 'TD 'rMK IIr was also knoirrn as
A. TDC. (Dlpstlck, June 1980. p.4)

53, rn what nonth is the T Reglsterts annuar, ;neetlng held?
4. February. rrAny nember ls free to subnnlt agcnd.a ltens to mefor d.lscusslon at our annual meetlng whlch ls held ln February eachyear. " ('fSO, Deccmber L9?8. p. Z')

5l+. what does rri,lMMr' ln the MG @.r clubts 'rMM!'l'r Reglster stand. for?A. ftll-d.gets, lrlagnas and r,iagnettes. 'rlrn sure Irm not the flrst topolnt out ln_answer to your ccrresr:ondent George Jamard (J2 artlclc
ISO Aprll 1981) atrat the l'4G Car CIuUts 'fiilMi{tr Rdglster sband.s forItlld'gets' Ivlagnas and f{agnettes.'r (rso, october 1981, p. 34)

55. fhe standarC color of the Lg34 four seatcr ,fpn type was
A. Brown. "The color of the 1934 model was brown, u ( ISo, lTffiE-ET, p. Lil
56. Who banned the rae.lng of i{Grs ln L)35?
A. Slr Wllllern Mcrrls. 'rKlmbcrf s boss wanbed raclng to pay d.lvldendsln car sales lf he was tc support lt, and. one lm1:ortant Utt cf adver-tlslng copy was the succees of the MGs ln the hand.s of prlvate owners.
One suspects that Slr Wllllam florrls dld not know abou! these d.ea1s,an lt ls posslble that hls dlscovery of tnen nay haue been partlal
cause for hls raclng ban at the close of the rg35 seascn.,r (tsof
June 1981, p. 8)

57. what IrlG estabrlshed a baslc deslgn used" through the rF?A. J?, "rhe Jz rntroduced tne 'rT.r. styre tsody,r bo the sports carmarkct. Its square back wlth slao fuel tanr, cut eway doors and
flalred scuttle was used. cn I'IQs up t r the laet IF of Lg55, was coplcd byserlous (and some not serlous) grftlsh sports car nakers ln tne nlnetecn-
thlrtlss and. stlll survlves today wlth lrlcrgan cars.', (fSO, Apf,. 81, p.4)

58. when seated in a rD how far are you fron the road ( rn lnches ) ?A. c. L5. 'rcllnblng lnto an l{G ls an ad.venture ln ltself . you
swlng open the front-latchlng dcor and lower yourself d.own - lntc theseat, untll youtre seftled 1rr, a bare L5 lnches above the road, feetthrust lntc a narrow tunnel wlth pedals grouped very tlghtly. .lhedoor closes solldly lts ash core glving lt balance and rlgld.tty. Ihedoorts swooping cutaway lncreases the faellng of proxl:nlty io tnl road.surface especlally wi.fn fhe slde curtalns cff . ft ( ISO, Apx. 80, p. 30)

59. The 'rBattlefleld Blvouacir was so naned by _.A. Carl Flsher. "liumor has lt that @rI lrlstrei-TotnEE- tfre termn:attlcf leld 3lvou.c. f [ (Dlpstlc]r, Dec. 80, p. 1)

50. Wnat ls the name of the award glven for team d.lstance at a naJor GOA. Beaulleu Cup. il'fhe conpetltlon for the BeaulLeu Cup (pronounced.
Bcw-lee)' team dlstance award. at a naJor COF, will be stlff thls J/€&r.rl(Dlpstlck, June 80, p. 1)



The Dipstick Trivia Quiz #7 - August 1982
6!, The following curse was placed on Hank Giffin for his suggestion
that we " throw a bash" wj.th the money in our "bulging" treasuryt
"May your ship sink from the weight of the gold in your hold."

'page 5

i{hich club member made the curse?

52, The standard exterior color used on

63, The first prototype MG Kl placed
race.

B. 1b.5
c. t5
d. 43
€. 64

6l+, How often is the TS0 published?

65, frue or false. l,'iG
vinta'ge l,{G are accepted

66. How nany MGs were

the MG J2

out of

was

69 in its first

enthusiasts who do not own a T-Series
into the Register as Associate members

or

manfactured in Abingdon?

('7, At the tirne of the end of production, approximately % ot
I'iG I s were being exported to the USA?

B. 70
b. 75
co 80
d. 85
€r 90

68.

69.

7Q,
their

irlorris Garage was established by William Richard MorriEitt 

-,
3he MG Car Club was formed

In which issue of the TSO
resignation as editors of

by

did
the

and

CIay and Carol Richards announce
TSO?



Place
Stamp
Here

Ross Haines
633 Pinetree Drive
Virginia Eeach, Va, 23452
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